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5 C M W T a
A T"! l "' lThe Vale of Glamorgan To Brean Down .. .1.

In 50l’l’\€l"S€‘l' l‘10S b€€l’l P P0 POS€Cl.
Supporfers argue ThaT The pro_|ecT Wlll ¢ ~
creaTe clean energy by harnessing The   +
Tidal power of The river, 61 creaTing 6% 1   
of The UK's energy. DespiTe This even major supporTers such as FirsT MinisTer Féhodri
Morgan have compared The projecT To The 3 Gorges Dam in Chino a massive concreTe
monoliTh ThaT displaced hundreds of Thousands of people as river valleys l-T.*'€“_.l"€’. flooded.
OpponenTs sTaTe ThaT The pro_jecT will damage wildlife 61 desTroy miles of L!i‘l.lql.l€
proTecTed ecosysTems, 61 ThaT building iT will be over—expensive 61 unsusTainable. The
amounT of sTone needed To creaTe The barrage is The some as conTained in The Mendip
Hills! as The governmenT isn'T abouT To quarry ThaT, They'll have To imporT The sTone from
elsewhere. Similarly huge quanTiTies of sand will also be needed To creaTe The <:oncreTe
for The sTrucTure, meaning more dredging 61 increasing coasTlihe erosion IniTiol cosTings
are £14 billion of Taxpayer's money, buT There is an inbuilT 60°/0 budgeT over-run. The
feasibiliTy sTudy alone will cosT over E10 million.
PoliTicians Tell us ThaT The barrage is The lesser of Two evils, 61 ThaT The alTernaTive is 3
new nuclear power sTaTions1 This, Though, is jusT noT True. Friends of The EarTh 61 0‘l'l"!€l"S
have examined a number of greener projecTs, 61 recommend ThaT more research is
ploughed inTo piloTing smaller Tidal Lagoons, 61 using sTand-alone Tidal fences 61 Tidal
generaTors. These, They argue, are more environmenTally friendly 61 more efficienT Than
The currenT plans. As anarchisTs we wanT real alTernaTives To The capiTalisT mode of
producTion ThaT will remove The power of poliTicians 61 big business To push ahead wiTh
damaging projecTs like This. We need small—scale, local, 61 susTainable green-energy
pro_jecTs, 61 noT green-washed monoliThs like The Severn Barrage.

DIM KIM 8 IIIE DICI4I'0R IIIIIG
King Abdullah of Saudi Arabia recenTly visiTed
The UK, welcomed by The governmenT 61 our own
Royals. In an efforT To give supporT To The
Saudi dicTaTorship, where even poliTical parTies
are banned, Foreign Office MinisTer Kim
Howells said he has "shared values" wiTh King
Abdullah. Perhaps by This he means deTenTion
wiThouT Trial, supporT for Saddam Hussein in The 1980s, exporTing Terrorism ThroughouT
The Middle EasT 61 The harsh punishmenTs for Trivial crimes ThaT boTh counTries share.
Maybe The MP for PonTypridd ‘values’ The TorTure, public execuTions 61 lack of women's
righTs ThaT exisT in Saudi Arabia. WhaT Kim is mosT concerned abouT is The flow of Saudi
oil, from beneaTh The feeT of The impoverished Saudi people To WesTern corporaTions,
oil ThaT keeps The UK economy rolling. NoThing else really maTTers. Kim Howells 61 King
Abdullah's "shared values" have killed millions To saTisfy The greed of corporaTe,
arisTocraTic 61 poliTical eliTes.

MERIIIYRT MOII$‘IER MIIIE 0C¢'IlPI£D A
In The early hours of 5Th December over 30 acTivisTs from
around Wales joined local residenTs To occupy The siTe of
The open casT mine aT Ffos—y-Frfin, near MerThyr (See
Ci/41"-';c'-FED! # 20). Climbing on 61 chaining Themselves To
bulldozers 61 heavy machinery They've sTopped excavaTion
work on whaT is an exTremely environmenTally damaging
projecT. As one of Those involved said: "Coal is The filThiesT
fuel known To man 6 projecTs like This mine could desTroy all our chances of Tackling
global warming. The baTTle over This hi/lTop in Wales l5 a fighT for The sTabiliTy of The

F

global climaTe 6 iT epiTomises This governmenT's hypocrisy on c/imaTe change. "
Campaigners have sTaTed They inTend To do everyThing They can To sTop This pro_]ecT.

IIIIIIVITY? IMIIIETE, IIAIIIEIEI %1

As usual in December, The NaTiviTy sTory will
pop up everywhere 61 we'll be TreaTed once “T
again To The sTory of a baby born To a virgin
called Mary, wiTh a fosTer dad of royal
descenT announced by an angel, wiTnessed by
shepherds 61 heralded by a sTar. He goes on To
have a deaTh ThreaT during infancy, geTs
bapTised by ‘The BapTisT' (who was laTer beheaded) in a river aT The age of 30, has Twelve
disciples, walks on waTer, casTs ouT demons, heals The sick, 61 resTores sighT To The blind.
He gives a sermon on The mounT, geTs crucified wiTh Two Thieves, is buried in a Tomb 6
resurrecTed afTer Three days, 61 was regarded as The Saviour of humaniTy.
Doesn'T The ancienT myTh of HORUS The SUN-GOD geT you feeling fesfive?
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Ti“-Ii.@l'=".-t.'.~ To The MeTr:*~< (.Toi':so**T~=-~m. of pri~»'aT12 co='opar1ies,
.1 11'-"..;'1 1l<=.;Es¢;1:i:=.1s The likes of F1‘to.yTh1<=.on (who make clusier ‘ A A A
l...‘-"."*‘-".l'.'.l=i+l 31 de.pleTed uranium i~ieopor"~s} 61 QireTic_3 (ballisTic missiles manufacTurers). They
will be running The base as an ir:Te.rhoTional business which will also Trr..=in Tlie Troops of
oTher governmenTs.
AfTer The Welsh Assembly gave LG ElecTronics £130 million To open a facTory in
i‘~iewpor-T To employ 6000 people buT LG only builT parT of iT, gave up 61 pockeTed mosT of
The cosh, you'd have ThoughT polificians would be a liTTle biT more cauTious. The promise
ThaT The ST AThan academy will creaTe 5500 jobs is an empTy one. As There are currenTly
6300 Cl\-‘ill€.]l"1 61 miliTary Trainers employed by The MOD, mosT employees will be re-
iocaTe1;.‘ from oTher parTs of The UK. Local people will be lefT wiTh shorT-Term
consToucTion posTs 61 low-skilled service jobs, or as Trainee cannon fodder for
governmenT policy. Check ouT: nomurderacademyoTsTaThons.com
To mark The one year anniversary of Rhodri's champagne incidenT There will be a
demonsTraTion ouTside The Senedd on January 17Th.

CUMMIIIIITY 4¢'IIOII III CARDIFF
Rumney l2ecreaTion 61 EasTern Leisure AcTion
Group (RREEL) are residenTs of easT Cardiff who
have campaigned since AugusT againsT The
Council's proposals To spend £50 million To close
Llanedeyrn, Llanrumney 61 Rumney High schools 61 build a new school 61 leisure complex on
The siTe of EasTern Leisure CenTre 61 i-‘<umney RecreaTion fields on l\lewporT road.
The group Took acTion on 14Th November, where They demonsTraTed ouTside The EasTern
Leisure CenTre. RREEL member, Don Taylor, said "The council is noT /isTening To us. We
have To shouT To make our voices heard again:-‘T This council so we held a demonsTraTion”.
A council run ‘drop-in’ held The following day was described by aTTendees as a
'whiTewash', wiTh residenTs' quesTions abouT The proposals remaining unanswered. The
council consu|TaTion period runs unTil 21sT December, for more info check ouT:
www.rreelacTiongroup.co.uk

COMMlIIIIIY 4¢’TIOII III Bl/l£IIIl|IOII  
AT The sTarT of 2007 The Blaenavon leisure cenTre 61
swimming pool were damaged in sTorms. Torfaen
council closed boTh 61 promised To ‘repair 6 reopen’. In '
July The council concluded ThaT re-opening would be
Too expensive. IT decided To demolish 61 build a new
primary school on The siTe wiTh money from The Heads
of The Valleys IniTiaTive funding. As Blaenavon
swimming pool opened in 1927, paid for by miners‘ conTribuTions, 61 a covenanT sTaTes The
siTe can only be used for recreaTional acTiviTies, iT's a hugely emoTional issue ThaT has
galvanised The whole Town. Local residenTs formed an acTion group To save The buildings,
collecTing 7,000 signaTures 61 over £14,000 in funds. AlThough The Town Council agreed
To help finance a TrusT To Take over swimming pool, The council leader, Bob Wel|ingTon,
is refusing even To consider This, saying ThaT The land is needed To siTe a school. YeT
Their Chief ExecuTive admiTTed aT an earlier meeTing ThaT This was noT The case, 61 boTh
could be accommodaTed. Torfaen Council are clearly making iT up as They go along, 61 lasT
SepTember They were sTill applying for granTs for exTra faciliTies. BuT They say now ThaT
They'd been considering closing boTh buildings for a while 61 The sTorm damage ‘only
brougln‘ forward The debaTe '. Check ouTr freewebs.com/saveourcenTre

CO0IICII 4R5 DUMPIIIG 0II III! P008
Cardiff CiTy Council has admiTTed exporTing recycling
wasTe (see cr;/4c;cr;€1:>.I #19) - cardboard To Indonesia
61 China, LDPE plasTic To India 61 China, 61 newspapers 61 gmmkg ,1
magazines To Sweden. The council iniTially said no "';-
residual wasTe iT collecTed was exporTed Then did a
massive U-Turn when "IT seems ThaT The [freedom of informaTion] quesTion was misread
by The council employee.” 6 more Welsh councils, Powys, Denbighshire, FlinTshire,
Pembrokeshire, MonmouThshire 61 Swansea have admiTTed some of Their recycling wasTe
is exporTed, 61 7 more admiTTed noT knowing where Their wasTe goes.
A greaT deal of recycling wasTe is sold on To middlemen who sell iT on overseas. This
siTuaTion raises quesTions, such as worker exploiTaTion aT The final siTes, The
environmenTal impacT of TransporTaTion 61 The possible undermining of The enTire
recycling sysTem. ‘Recycling faciliTies' in many of The counTries where we exporT our
rubbish are ofTen _]usT public landfill siTes. We are filling The global souTh wiTh our
rubbish. To leave The faTe of our environmenT To The markeT is ecological suicide.


